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WALKER WHITESIDE

.; IN "THE MELTIN6 POT"

"The Melting. Pot which comes to
the Elks' theattfr October 1M with
Walker Whiteside in the 'lending role
deals' with a big theme the massacre
of -- the Jews in Russia and the . Jews'
nlace in America. Air. Zangwiil writes
"from Ills heart." The sight of the
ships from Europe, Isitn with im-

migrants for these shoree, has toadi-
ed his. imagination. Ills hero is a
young Jew, David Quixano, wiiose
parents have been murdored in Riis-- 1

sia. He has been wounded but has j

oufintin.l ntiil In till. rniinfrv i rnm.
nnsint- - 'a svmnlinnv. tho music of
which shall express some of his
frmtitiifirt tr AmriM ns n lining nfi
refuge for the oppressed, and making

u..c'n. mAonn-hii- n liv ti-i- . viniin

i

lessons. lie meets Vera Revendai, a crucible with you all. God is mak-Russl- an

Christian, and they love ing the American!"
each other. She is a revolutionist) In the second act, J4iss Revendai
and has come to America to escape has succeeded in interesting a ricli
Siberia. In the early part of the
play David says to Miss Revendai:

Vou must remember that all of
my life I have heard of America J learns that he is the son or a rich
everybody in our town had friends man. and an idler and a waster,, and
there, or was going thre. All my .he- cries:
life America was waiting, beckoning. L "Not for you, and such as you.
shining tho place where God would have I sat here writing and dream-wip- e

away tears from all faces. To , ing; not for you who arc killing my

think that that same great touch of America!"
liberty, which threw its light across) Quincy Your America, forsooth,
all the" broad seas and lands into my you Jew immigrant!"
litUe garret in Russia, is shining also) David Yes; Jew immigrant! But
for all those other weeping millions a Jew who knows that your Pilgrim
of Europe. Shining wherever men J Fathers came straight out of his Old
hunger and are oppressed: shining Testament, and that our Jew immi-ov- er

the starving citk-- s of Italy and ' grants are prouder of the glory of
Ireland, over the swarming cities of this commonwealth than some of

THE PERILOUS DESCENT
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THEY' FELL MORE THAN THREE

MILES.

Tvventy-ejg- ht Hours Aloft Covering

Distance of 850 Miles.

St. Oct. 19. The balloon
Hamburg II of Germany, the fourth
ur depart in the race, descended with
.terrific force from a height of 18,000

feet on Tuesday into Lake XIpissing,
Toronto. Ont.. 850 from St

according to a message re-

ceived tonight. The left arm of Wl'-lia- m

P. Asman was broken, the right

k &

Poland and .Gaiacia, over the ruindd
farm's of Roumania, over tho -

bies of Russia. Oh, Miss Revendai.
when I look at our statue of liberty,
I seem to hear tlTe voice of America
crving: "Come unto me all ye that
labor and are heaven 'aden. and I
will give you rest!"

And later he expressed the idea
from which the play gets .its name.
Miss Revendai does not quite under- -
stand the fervor of the Jew. Then
David:
"Not understand! Xot understand
that Ameriaa is God's crucible The
Melting Pot whore all the races of
Europe are fusing and reforming.
Hero you stand, good folk, think I,
when I see them at Ellis. Island. !

Here you stand in your fifty groups, i

with vmir fiftv lnncunces. and vour
history, and your blood hatreds and
your rivalries. But you won't be long
llko that, brothers, for these are tho
fires of God you have come to. these
are the fires of God! A fig for!
vour feuds and vendettas! Germans
and Frenchmen. Irishmen and Eng- - j

1 shmeii. Jows and missians into the .

American in David and he comes
prepared to have David's symphony

j played by his orchestra. But David

hand was severely sprained and an
artery in the wrist was cut.

Lieutenant Leopold Voght, the pilot
was forced to swim the lake with
the balloon, landing upon Sea Gull
island, where Asman, despite hi3 in- - ,

juries tied the aerostat to a tree and
remained oi the island alone with
Lieutenant Vogt all Tuesday night. '

bleeding profusely rart nf the time.
The bal!oonists were rescued early

In the morning by Cherokee Indian
hunters and sent to a hospital at
Powassan on the Grand Trunk rail- - j

road, twenty miles from where they
landed. The trip of Lieutenant VogtJ
and Asman was replete with danger. ,

They were in the air more than
twenty-eig- ht hours and frequently
traveled at the rate of a mile a min-
ute.

Describing the perils of the latter
part of the journey Vogt said:

"Crossing Michigan we saw Lake
Huron spread out ahead of us. It
seemed one stretch of water after
another. We crossed Lake Huron
finally at Alpena at 3:10 p. m. and

12 West Adams Street.

Clothes Cleaned Pressed and Repaired at
Phono 13t4 f(CliS IY1 GLH 'S 0,d Phono 9261

17 South Socond Stroot Next io the Boston Store

. Just 'Received a New Sliirmicnt of
CUT GLASS.

Beautiful Designs.
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your sons of the soil. It is you
freak fashionables who are undoing

i tho work of Washington and Lin
coin, vulgarizing your high heritage,
and turning the last and noblest hope

, of humanity into a caricature."
Quincy (to Vera) "You never told

meyour Jew scribbler was a social- -
1st.

David "I am nothing but a sim
pie artist but I come from Europe,
one of her victims ana I know that
she is a failure; that her palaces and
peerages are outworn toys of the
human spirit. Here in the land of

i tomorrow you are brining back all of
I the follies and fetishes of Europe,
. trying to bring back from the land
of yesterday her comic opera cor--
onets and her chivalry' built on a

'.morass of crime and misery. But
you shall not kill my dream. There
shal'. conic a fire round the crucible
that shall melt you and your breed
like wax in a blow pipe.'

Even his Jewish uncle turns away
from David for the stand he has
taken and reproaches him witli being
a visionary, ami once more u.mu
cries this plea for the Jew:

"You say that! You have come
to the heart of tho crucible, where
the roaring fires of God are fusing
her race with all the, others!"

Mendel "Not our race. Not your
race and mine!" ,

David "What immunity has our
race? The pride, the prejudices, the
dreams, and the sacrifice, the tradi
tions and. the superstitions, the facts
and the feasts. things noble and
things sordid, they must all go into
the crucible.','

Mendel "The Jew lias been tried
in a thousand fires and only tem
pered."

David "Fires of hate, not fires of
love;' that is what melts. The fire
that melted me was the love America
showed me the day she gathered me
to her breast."

three hours later found ourselves
sailing over Canadian soil. At 0 p.
m. I decided on landing as our bal-

last was getting low, but wo were
again confronted with the water of
Georgian bay. Finally we decided to
descend and take our chances. At
11 p. m. I pulled the valve and we
descended from a height of 18,000
feet. The descent was something
terrific and if we had not landed in
the water we would have been dash-
ed to pieces."

Five other balloons believed to
bo racing. Alfred LeBlanc, pilot.
Walter Demunn, his aide, descended
near Pogamasing, Ont., in the wild
forest, at 4 a. m. The French aero-
naut had traveled 725 miles.

o

IN SEMI-TROPICA- L RUSSIA.

One commonly thinks of Russia as
a country of rigorous climate and
only the most rugged sort of agricul-
ture. The average conception does
not Include the thought of people who
never saw snow, of a section of coun-
try resembling in topography, soli,
climate and products the great de-

ciduous fruit valleys of California.
Yet, of course, this Information might
be obtained by a little research.

But people are usually remiss in
nothing more than their knowledge of
geography and comparative pursuits
in different lands. Such institutions
as bring together men of various new
and old world countries for an Inter-
change of knowledge - and ideas are,
therefore, of inestimable value to all
people. Such, an Institution has been
the irrigation congress at Pueblo.
Representatives from Australia, Rus-
sia, Germany and other foreign coun-
tries attended It and contributed to
the sum total of information and wis-

dom in which it abounded. E. E.
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The Greatest Success of the Century - - 1

CAST AND AS SEEN FOR ONE YEAR IN NEW YORK AND
SEVEN IN CHICAGO

SEATS ON SALE AT OCT 21ST.

PRICES $2.00 $1.50 $1.00 50c.

INDIAN SCHOOL CAR AFTER

Skorniakoff, engineer in the mlnistrj
of agriculture of Russia, was there,
and, having completed a tour and
study of the United States covering

period of nearly two yeara, was
able to offer some valuable advice
upon the subject of irrigation as prac
ticed in Russia and In this country.

In the course of his address ho
brought out the fact that 14,000,000
acres of land are today under irriga- - j

tion in Russia and that upon this ,

land are being produced cotton, rice.
grapes and fruits common to semi-tropic- al

climates. And this system of
irrigation; "which Is mucli older in

(

Russia tnaji in me unueu muies, ih
being steadily expanded. It is offer
ing homes to homeless and is to fur
nish an outlet to that over-vexin- g

problem in Russia habitation and
employment . for the poor and op-

pressed. Russia has a population of
50.000,000 and am area of 9.000,000

Kiiuare miles.
At a glance one may perceive tne i

Immensity of Russia's social problem
and the excellent possibility of its so- -
ution. With a climate so mild in the

southern section that snow is un-

known, and with the government pro-

moting irrigation and fostering plans
for settlement, we in America has by Street Com- -

Judgment O. II. in" Gardenedthe services of Landscapeof these hordes

fford to modify
Russian government
work out the destiny

f poor, people. Evidently it is making
some progress, isvinenuy u uoes imi
hean to leave the task for Americans
to perform. Omaha Bee.

HE PHILOSOPHIC WIFE

OF AN BRIBER

Unpleasantness a Natural Conse

quence of Marrying a Politician.

New York, Oct. 19. Representative
Otto G. Foulker, the 4nan who was
carried from a sick, bed into the
state senate chamber tq cast the de
ciding vote for the nntl-racetra- ck

hills urged by Governor Hughes, took
the witness stand today and told the
Mcrrltt joint legislative committee the
details of an alleged attempt in 1908
by former State Senator Frank J.
Gardner, now 'under arrest, to buy
his vote.

Gardner was called to the stand
and refused to testify. Robert Elder,
first assistant, district attorney of
Kings county (Brooklyn), repeated a
conversation which he says he had
with .Gardner last March, previously
referred to as the

The narrative created a sensation.
Briefly, he told of a dinner at

where there were prominent
men friendly to the race tracks; of
$500,000 subscribed to a corruption
fund: of the distribution of the fund
to politicians, and well-kno- Albany
correspondents of New York news-

papers, and of the secret grievance of
the late Senator Patrick McCarren,
who worked for the passage of the
bill.
- George Tyrrell, .mentioned as re-

ceiving $3,000. and until January the
Albany correspondent of the Brook-
lyn Eagle, testified t Gardner of-

fered him $300 at A1 and he said
he had declined It.

Just before adjournment until to-

morrow. Attorney Bruce, counsel for

Monmouth
The newest and one of the

most attractive additions to
Phoenix.

Two and one-ha- lf and five-acr- e

tracts, all fronting on'
Roosevelt street.

TERMS Ten per cent cash,
balance easy. Interest on de-

ferred payments, six per cent.

'There is a time in the tide of
the affairs of men,

Which taken at the flood leads
on to fortune and to
fame.--

Reader, this is your timo. In
two days we will give you ad-

ditional information.

WALKER WHITESIDE
(MANAGEMENT LJEBLER & CO.) '

,
In Israel Zangwill's

the committee, said: "I do not state
that these newspaper gentlemen ac-
cepted money, but I shall afford them
a full opportunity to tell their
stories." -

Mrs. Gardner, who was May Ycrby,
an actress, listened to her husband's
quizzing by the committee, and his
refusal to answer. She took it philo- -

. sophically. "If one marries a poli- -
tician," sho said, "one must expect
unpleasant things to happen now and
then."

TO E OF

fHE CITY

Landscape Gardener Blsckmcrs Bc- -

gins Today Trimming City

Trees.

One more step in .thedirection of
making of Phoenix "The. City Beau

."pitiful" been takenour lni3Sioner Christy;'

"confession."

to
IRON

Dramatic Masterpiece.

THE
MELTING POT

ORIGINAL PRODUCTION
MONTks

BOEHMER'S, FRIDAY,

PERFORMANCE.

ALLEGED

Park

RESTRICTIONS

PHOENIX

BEAUTIFUL'

$3.75
HEATERS

$2,00

Elackmere, of Riverside, , Cal., who
will today begin the work of super-
vising the trimming of the trees
along the city streets and upon pub-
lic property. It is expected that the
work will occupy the. best part of
the winter months and the result is
expected to enhance the appearance
of the city streets very materially.

Heretofore the work of trimming
the city trees has been performed in
a somewhat unsystematized manner
and with little regard for the beautify-
ing o the various thorougKfares. It
is planned that the work shall here-
after be carried on by a man skilled
in horticulture with, the end in view
of making every thoroughfare 33
beautiful as possible.

For the present Mr. Blackmere will
be engaged 6y the street department,
but it is believed that later, on it
mny be possible to induce the council
to engage him permanently- - and that
through his efforts mucli new tree
planting may be done in a manner
tending to add to the appearance of
the streets.

Most of the California cities the
size of Phoenix have a landscape gar-
dener or horticulturist under, whose
supervision the beautifying of the
city, streets is carried on. Mr. Black-mer- e

comes highly recommended and
it is believed that the city fathers

BUCK
$13.75 $34.00

to $5.00 THERE
8

JTo or more in the

Set,
. . .4;

AT 8:15.

and engage him to look
iftnr t Vwi tms f T 1 1 non i V

! This year all trees, including: palms,
ash, umbrella and cotton woods will
receive attention from Mr. - Black'

'

mere. There is nothing definitely
' arranged as to just what will lie done
j once the trimming is completed, but
there is nittie doubt mit tuat lie win
find abundant for the

j exercise of RTa skill in bettering tlia
appearance of the streets or Phoenix.
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BALLOTS BY THE YARD.

Because of the privilege of the initi-

ative and referendum enjoyed by the
OreKon voters, they will this year bj

J called upon to mark a ballot which will
measure ix feet in length, without the?

length necessary for the
i names of county delegates. The offi- -,

ciaT ballots have been received from the
state printer and the list of state can-idida- tes

and state initiative meaures
brings the ballot to a length of six
feet. In many of the counties the ad-iditl- on

of county candidates and initi-

ative questions will lengthen the bal-

lots to upwards of eight feet. In Mult-

nomah it is said the ballot will meas-
ure at least nine feet long. Klamath,
Oregon Dispatch to Los Angeles Times.

Isn't This Cozy Picture?
You can have this same in your own home. If is Qas' with a
Buck Heater. Ask our stove man how business is.

BUCK'S LINED AIRTIGHTS

SHEET

CHINA AND FANCY
IMPORT DISHES

larger lines
West.
52-pie- ee CHJNA SETS $16.65

Decorated Porcelain
52 pieces

CURTAIN

permanently

opportunity

'additional

a
condition right

Airtight

varied

$6;00

RANGES

to $70.00
ARE NO BETTER

CUTLERY
The Case & Jordan

BUTCHER KNIVES
1847 and American Silver Co.,

TABLE WARE

Manning Bowman
PERCOLATORS, ALCOHOL

STOVES, ETC.

Dorris-Heyma- n Furniture Co.
COMPLETE' HOUSE FURNISHERS
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